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WATCH WuKDS.

I ite resting; Ilril ef 3f acnetle
laflaraer oa Time Fir --

at Vaihertna; of Kailrnad Employe.
An Important gathering o' railroad men

was held in the Rock Inland depot build- -
in? at Davenport yesterday. It was com
posed of employes of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad company di
vision superintendents, train masters,
foremen of round bouses, conductors,
locomotive engineers and other train
men. They were there to hear the ad-

dress on magnetism in watches and on
railways by C. K. Giles, chief watch ex-

aminer for the company, and to ak any
questions they ilesfred to have answered
or explanation they wished to have
Bade. Mr. flilea' chief assistant, E. K.
Mac Oil! i vary, was present, and very
useful with his knowledge. Superintend-
ents Given of the Iowa division. Cham-
berlain of the Illinois division, and Ewiog
of the Southwest' rn division, Trainmas
ter Root, Foreman Hobbs of the Daven
port and Mirduld of the great Rock
Island round houses, with engineers from
all the divisions named were present.

The Democrat' O.rzettt says:
All were ghthered about a long table,

on which were placed watches of various
degrees of excellence in time keeping,
magnets, compasses, magnetic ore.bottles
of Iron tilling, squares of card board, to
be used in illustrative experiments It
will be rcmetntered that in November
General Superintendent Koyce Issued an
order directing all conductors and engi-
neers to Lave iheir watches examined as
to whether they were affected by magnet-
ism or not. and to h ive them regulated
and protected by Dvi&netir shields if they
were. The cosi of the inspection would
be nothing, whit- - tin- - ct of the hiel.ls
would be f5 to ? There has been a good
deal of complaint concerning tbis order

and so Mr Giles has entered upon bis
tour of inspeciiou.

Mr. Giles bn'ul mat it has been toiind
that magnetism is the nr nt potent influ-
ence governing the performance of pock-
et time pieces, if it is not actually the
governor of the rte of the watch. Every
watch is more or less mugneiized. Fully
three-fourt- of them to a degree to in-
terfere wiih dose performance, and 25
per cent are magnetized te a dangerously
mischievous d.ree. Mr. Giles then took
his hearers through in what he called a
solid, veetihult-- train of magnetic facts,
introducing illustrations as he passed

long. The watch is as delicate in its
constitutional functions as the human
physical form, and must be studied as
closely to ascertain its disease and in
considering the watch we must consider
certain physical laws which govern the
metals of which it is made; we must
control, or adjust, the movement of the
metals in its escapements; therefore
we must know the influence which
is in them, or surrounding them.
The watch and the locomotive are con-
stituted much the same; the difference is
in their size and the character of duties
they have to perform. The locomotive's
duties are irregular irregular time, ir-
regular speed, irregular labor to perform

and you expect but irregular results;
on the other hand, the perfection of reg-
ularity is expected of a watch, without
regard to the irregular treatment, abuse
or "previous condition ofscrvit,-V-'

iLe locomotive arc made
of the same metals, subject to the sauie
physical law. We expect only ordinary
accuracy of performance from a locomo
tive, during stated period of action;
while the wveh, ferforming without rest
or intermission. tnut be accurate to the
lOO.OOOth part of an inch in space of ac-
tion; and about h parts of a
econd of lime, or it will he condemned.

You select nitidis for your locomotive
with the utmot care, ai l put them to-
gether with the I est skill born of experi-
ence you consider the condition sur-
round ng the locomotive, and use the
care and attention necessary to its best
performance shnuM we fio less with the
watch, of which more is expected, and
which, to the extent that it is more deli-
cate and exqu:s;te, is more nccptible to
the influences ami conditions surrounding
bothT In order to investigate ths clients
of magnetism on the time Keeping quali
ties of the watch, we must first ascertain
the parts affected, locate the points of
attack, and then investigate, by experi
ments and otberwi-e- . the nnulu operandi
ui toe cause or tt.is trouble and its
sources. 1 be ecaieroent or vibrating
parts, such as the balance wheel, balance
spring, lever, etc , are the vital points
affected, and are subject to the magnetic
conditions surrounding the watch. These
are made of steel, and as they vibrate in
a magnetic atmosphere, they are crossing
lines of force, anil th- - ir Tree movements
are Interfere d with necessarily, according
to the strength of these lines of force.

Then by use of the tools and materials
before him. Mr. Giles made experiments
witn magnetized and
watcoes ana snowed to every man ores
ent how a little magnetism will demoral-
ize a watch. His experiments were
watched with great interest.

Then he said that the universal force
which exists in ami surrounds the metal
of a watch this magnetic influence is
not an unmitigated evil. On the con
trary, it is a decided advantage when
unuer proper control. This control is
accomplished by the use of a shield o f
highly magnetic metal, which has been
found to protect the watch fully from ali
undue magnetic influences, and at the
same time allowing the use of brass and
steel in construction of the compensating
escapement, with which alone the highest
noroiogical accuracy has been obtained.
and this protection ia attained by utiliz
ing me same natural law which causes
the trouble, or use the same dual map.
netic force to protect the watch. and we
secure this result by surrounding the
watcn movement with a circle of highly
magnetic metal, which will secure the
lines of force existing in any charged at- -
mospnere. and hold them in a complete
urcie or closed magnetic circuit, where
all the enclosed space will be neutral, or
in a state or satisfied polarity. Exactly
how this isACcnmplished was made viai- -

"j mwie cAHTruienis. u was not a
one-sid- ed discussion by any means. Sev-
eral engineers put question after ques-tto- n

to Mr. Giles, which showed that they
bid been looking into the effect of elec-
tricity on watches.

Installation.
Trio lodge. No. 57, A. F. & A. M.. last

evening installed iis newly elected off-
icers as follows:

W M J F Robinson.
8 WT V Cary.
J W J T Bo'lman.
Treas II Burgower.
Sec W B Pettit.
8 D J II Kerr.
JD Thomas J Johnston.
8 8 Wilber Notns.
J 8 Hamilton Perry.
Tyler George Foster.
Chaplain C L Walker.
Marshal M M Briggs.
Pan Master, acting W M G F Kra

mer.
Grand Marshal Col II B Burgh.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneu-
monia. Hood's Sarsaparilla will give
strength to the system, and expel all
poison from the blood.

Lat In Ii'mdoo."
Tonight, Newton Beers' grand lyric

spectacular drama, "Lost in London," is
to be presented at Harper's theatre. It
will be one of the most attractive events
of the season. Harry Gilfoil.tbe famous
mimic, the "man with a hundred voices,"
has made a great hit with ' Lost in Lon-

don." He is a wonder. Asa mimic he
is without an equal in his line. His
whistling is superb, bis imitations of a
sawmill, a scissors grinder, a dog fight, a
cat fight, a row between the negroes and
the Irish, and a number of sounds never
before attempted by a mimic all are
immense. He makes a big hit- - --keeps the
audience howling with laughter. His
mouth is the epitome of all sounds.

Mr. Beers has made the following
statement concerning the genuineness of
bis entertainment:

I most respectfully, and yet confident-
ly, stand ready to 6take my name and
credit with the public that I have not ad-

vertised a single feature of ''Lost in Lon-
don" which I cannot positively present.
My announcements are strictly the truth,
press extracts verbatim. I have come to
stay, and I will guarantee to refund any
money spent by my patrons who find my
perfoiroance otherwise than as repre-
sented. My bankers are First National
Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y. Your obedient
servant. Newton Bkkss.

The company appeared last evening at
Muscatine and the Tribunt of this morn-
ing savs:

There was a fine audience at Turner
oper house ltst evening to greet Newton
Beers and his excellent "company in
'Lost ia London." It is of a melodrama

type and during the play some very fine
specialties were introduced. The special
scenery carried by tin; company was
thought to be the finest ever brought to
this city and was highly appreciated by
the audience. The quartette singing
captured the audience and the singers
were heartily encored. The play iiseif
required some very fine acting, and the
company acquitted itself in a very credit-
able manner. There was not a' stick in
the company, .nd everyone present last
evening speaks in the highest praise of
the performance, and should Mr. Beers
return soon, he would have an audience
that would pack Turner opera house.
We cannot close without giving especial
credit and praise to Harry Gilfoil, the
man of many voices. He is a wonder
and the audience showed their apprecia-
tion of his talent and skill by encore
after encore. It was a grand treat, and
Manager Schmidt deserves the highest
compliments for bringing so many first-cla- ss

troupes to this city.
mcldoon's company.

Tomorrow evening Pat Muldoon's
company appears in "Muldoon's Neigh-

bor."
The Pat Muldoon company give the

people a chance to lauuh last night, and
that seems to be the great desideratum of
public amusements. If there has been a
famine of laughter making elements for
our theatre-goer- s, the siege was raided
last night and a feast provided foi luc
starving. The mi3sj,yn nf the company is
to make fu, and well do they fulfill'it.
They b a isrcre houe as deserved.
Jop'.ih (Mo.) Dni'y Iferi!d.

THE STANDARD THKATKF. COMPANY
opens a week's engagement at Harper's
theatre next Monday night, playing to
popular prizes. The Monday night bill
will be -- The Two Orphans "

4'otints HniKlinic.
TRANSFERS

2-- John A Rosold to Richard T Rosold,
pt lot 4 and 5. block 65, Chicago addi-
tion. U ck $10.

Adam Alday to M Lirsor, lot 5. s

21 addition. Eist Rock Ilnd
Snrah A Pe.duett to W A Guthrie, lot

7, Weathe.-he- a l's addition. Rock Island,
1.210.
E W Hurst to Maggie Hull, lot 2,

Beardsley's subdi u, Kock Island
$1N1.

M A Rodman to Catharine Roach, lot
4, Rodman's addition, Roi k Island. $665.

LICENSED TO WtD.
29 Chas Larson.-Roc- Iland. Miss

Anna M Hiyherg, Davenport, Henrv I)
Oberhalt. Iowa City. Miss Clara H E
Ferguson, Chicago; GotMieb Blaser, Tay-
lor Ridge, .Viss Emma Hartman. Anda-
lusia; Johan A Anderson, Miss Eva An-
derson. Davenport; August Hoogerwerf,
Miss Constancia Verkinson. Atkinson.
III.

31 Anel O Cole. Omaha, Miss Gert-
rude M Waters, Moline.

Jan. 1 Richard G Williams. Miss
Martha E. Downey, Mercer county.

2 Francis A Gahrielson, Miss Emma
C Nelson. Orion; Chas Schreader, Miss
Sophia Mason, Rock Island; Frederick
ilergert, Moline, Miss Martha Christen
Cable.

AdvrrtlNcrt Limi or letrrrn;.o. 1.
Lift of letter uncalled for at the PoUmce

Rnck Inland. ick Island county, (lllnolf.
Jan. 4. I

Armonr the butcher Keller Lury
Bailey A A LmtiarrJ K
Rarrsdoiiith T S Lewn Addie
Bell J K MeiellerJ W
C'raisr Mamie c o Craig Vyeru Hurry L

Charle Kock Inland Card Co iPrapaey K W wannn J
DlL'nan James Steven W B
Gaode Anna Mnith Mr Ciiefirent Opsin Wnlker J W
Jackoben Oxear Wilcox K T
Junes H K VVilkn Jno
JoigerL Williams M L

Gie the number of the llit when callinc for
d vert!( letter- -. A. HI ESINti, P. M

LOCAL NOTICES.

Go to John Evans for your flot feed
and groceries.

A. U. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1003 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Notice Order your ice cream and ices
for your New Year's parties as early as
possible and have it put up in brick.
iikiou, pyramid or individual Inrma nt

Krell & Math's.
The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng

land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, offic No. 1608 Second
avenue, Jtock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearlv $l.(KjO.(MK). E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Something new When you are giving
a progressive euchre party, be sure and
have Krell & Math put you up sixteen
individual ice creams, each one repre
senting a card and in shape of a card,
with the cut of a card ot top. They are
fine and no trouble to serve.

Bhsnmatua
is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. This acid kttacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pains and aches
in the back, shoulders, knees, anbl.
hips and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medi
cine, by its purifying action, neutralize!
me acmitj or the blood, and also builds
up and strengthens the whole body.

Demosthenes, the Grecian orator.
his stammering by having his month 'nil
of pebbles, and many are the modern
orators who bar? cured their horseness
by an occasional dose of Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup.

THIS HOCK ISLAND AKGU3; FKIPAV. JANUARY 4, lt9.
If any one. can teD you

How my song is wrought
And my tnekx tea are caught,

1 will give, not sill you.
The secret, if th ere beooe
(For IcouM net ar see one).

How my soar i are wrought.

Like the blowing of the wind.
Or the flowt ig of the stream,

b the music in my mind.
And the voice In my dree rev

Where many tb ings appear.
The dimple, the tear.
And tne pagoact of the year,
But nothing that is clear,

At even and oiorn
Where sarin 8 Is gladness

And sorrow a lforloro.
For there son ; is born.

" Richard Henry t uxldard in The Century.

The War to Waltx.
Those who waltz well move together In

perfect accord ; oeitb-?- r the one nor the other
conscious of any control; usually the lady
follows every moven ent of the gentleman,
but if necessity requires it, the gentleman
may follow the lady, one changing, the other
following, scarcely knowing what they are
doing; for during this time an animated con-
versation is frequen ly maintained. These,
however, have passe 1 the anxious state in
which many pefsons fiVid themselves who
have not fully mastered the difficulties of
self movement, and made waltzing a memory
of the muscles. Theie is no theory for this,
it is all practice.

Always maintain a proper attitude.
Disguise nil effo.-t- .

An extended leg m 1st not he bent.
Bend tmly the Luee from which a motion is

made.
When moving the feet, lot the heels pass

el'ise together.
Keep the heels abo'it half au inch from the

floor.
In rising, allow tht. toes to be the last part

of the foot to Uave t le floor.
When dtseendiug let them be the first to

touch.
Endeavcr to keep the feet at a right angle

at all times.
These can only lf suggestions; graeeful-nes- 3

of motion mast bo learned from exam-
ple. Allen Dodworti in New York Mail and
Express.

Marriage In South Carolina.
The proposition annot be successfully

maintained, jierhaps, that there are no un-
happy marriages in iouth Carolina, and that
all the men and wDmen are, like Csesar's
wife, above suspicior , but it cannot be gain
said that there is ls marital misery here
than in the more projressive statos, where a
man can lawfully i mrry aJiuoet any given
number of women and be the de facto hus
band of none, Tha:iUs to the legislature, if
there is any dirty liren in South Carolina it
is not washed in pub.ic, and if there are any
unhappy husbands .ind wives they simpiy
"griu and bear it" or agree to disagree and
live apart, New York Herald.

Cniform D.y of Worship.
"I thiuk," says a promiuent Hebrew gen-

tleman, "that the time is not far distant
when Hebrews, as veil as Christians, will
worship on the first ay of the week. There
is no Jewish law forbidding such a change,
and business interes's demand the change as
much as anything. Jewish merchants can't
close their places of business two days each
week, and if we ope l our stores on Sunday
we are roundly cere ured by the Christians,
and many refuse to patronize us on that ac-
count- The Jewish press is working t: irinsabout the change, and it ! i reform greatly
tO Ui desired." New York Tribune.

Chronic Grumblers.
Grumblers are of all people the most de-

pressing. It is not necessary for you your-
self to be personal! found fault with to
make it worse than Tiisery to be with them.
It is the atmosphere hey create about thorn
selves, the life they j ive you to l?ad. And,
when their cross humor translates itself into
personal displeasnre and quarreling over tri-
fles, then are they tin very scourges of their
time and place, and no one can be blamed
who tries to escape from them. Once a
Week.

Tom King's Fortune.
Severnlof the papers seem to lie infinitely

concerned that Tom King, "the
should have left 4.0J0, which they inno-
cently suppose was j ained by prize fighting.
I do not believe tlat King was worth as
many shillings when be abandoned pugilism
many years ago, bit he made his fortune
afterward on the turf, as ho was a prominent
bookmaker and ho participated in several
lucrative coups. London Truth.

Manual Tralnlrg In Netherlands.
Manual training 'is no longer in favor in

the Netherlands, except in smaller places,
where a great chamiion of this new branch
yet succeeds in keeping up an artificial en-
thusiasm for it. bu; it will never become
stable in the king. lorn. After a trial of
throe years it has failed. The only ones
profited by it were the teachers, to whom
the government increased the salary largely.

L. A. Stager in Education.

The t'nrertlnties or Life.
Patient (to younf physician) You say,

doctor, that I am well now, and that no
further danger U to be expected f

Physician I apprehend none, sir; but life
is uncertain.

Patient Perhaps I had better pay your bill
now.

Physician Well, yes, sir, it might be as
well; as I have said Ufe is very uncertain.
The Epoch.

A Modem Instance.
"Madam, are you i woman suffragist!"
"No, sir; I ha vent time to be."
"Haven't time? TVell, if yon had the

privilege of voting, who would you supportf"
"The same man 1 1 upported foi ten years.''
"And who is thatt '
"My husband."

Schools In Hungary,
The number of primary schools reported in

Hungary is 10,41V; attendance upon the same,
1,891,459 pupils and he cost of maintenance,
$5,110,523. The attendance was equivalent
to 79 per cent of tbi children subject to the
compulsory law. Public Opinion.

Te the Creditor of William Rama-kil- l.

Notice is beret y given that William
Ramskill. of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Mand. state of Illinois,
did on the 17th dny of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of bis credit-
ors, that 1 have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to rie under oath or affir-
mation, within th-e- e months from this
date as required by law.

Gkorgk Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec.,

1888.

interest
yourself in life insirance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of 1 vel premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; are 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNKCl T & OlMSTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave- - Rock Island.

A Romeo of Oi hello's hue at Smith-vill- e,

Va., propose 1 to his girl at Ports-mou- th

by telephore. She said yes.'

Ths Population of Rock Island.Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with ssme af-
fection of the thro it and lunes. as those
complaints are, according to. statistics.
more numerous thi others. We would
advise all our readers not to neelect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Larm
bottles 60c and 1,1. Sold bv all druir.
gists.

A Woman's Discovery. I

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind,
testifies: '1 can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
exierience. is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bcckxen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posf
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by nartz & B ihnsen.

There is a compensation in all things,
he higher the price the smaller the ton

of coal.

The average lengtn or life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
5i cents and 1. of druggists.

Why is a tooth drawn like a thing for-
gotten? Because it's out of the bead.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The bles&ings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these niav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
Ihrrren. 1 nee 50 cents.

V C ROYAL J l
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Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never nes. a marvel of purity,
'trentrth and wholcwmenoe; more econoiry
than tke ordinary kind, and cannot he wild by
competition with the mnltitode of low test, horty
weight alnm or phnephare powder.. .'(! m

ei'u. Rot.l BAKrHo Powdbs fo.. inn WaliPt.New Tork

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6 J13ioed out of the cUrk's oOice of the circuit courtof Rock Island conntv, and tf Illinois andto rue directed, whereby I tm commanded to makethe amount of a certain judgment recently ob-

tained apairst Emma F. Stall in favor of M. FFel;x out of the lands, tenements, troods andchattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Mull, Ihave levied upon the following property, to wit:The sourb quarter i V of the wem half ix ih.northeast quarter (4)f seclon ten (lot town-
ship sixteen 16. ranee Ave .5) west of the fourthprincipal meridian, containing twentv (30) acresmore or less, all in Rick Island conntv, state ofIllinois. Subject, however, toone mortcape given
bvEmtna F. 8iull In favor of John Feiisul, No.

Therefore .according tosaid command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Emma F stull in ando the above described property, on Saturday tbe'8th day of January, 1SS9, at 1 o clock p. m.,at thenorth door of the court house in the city of Rock
;,.1,nV 5 tha county of Rock Island and state of
union., ior caaa in nana, to satisfy sal. executionand fee bill
Dated at Rock Island this 2d dav of January. A

! T.'S. S1LV1S,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

FIRE, Ui E AND ACCIDENT
H? .TJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley .& Co.,
GENERAL

insuri-jic-e Agents
prrmiptly adjasted and paid &t thisagency.

(Bucoeor of Hayes & Cleveland.)
Ancy eclabUahed 1B66.

Office in Bengston'i Block.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. M .. and on Tues-
day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rat
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

BECCRITT ANIAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees fa respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Us moneys. Minorsand married women protected by special law.

OrnciB:-- 8. W. Wbeslpck. President ; JohnGoon, ice President ;C. If. UnwT, Cashier.
W Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee c'

LT"!Ui J3' Wit, C. F. Hemnwsy, JohnM. Christy. C. ft. Stoddard.
Pr.ne on,r chartered Savings Bank in RockIsland Connty.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3.187?

BAKER'S
-t-BreaHi

ff Warranted fp'Mtlutrlff pure
Cocoa, from hkrn the excess of
Oil ha been removed. Ituasmorw
than thrrt tines th Irtnglh of
Cocoa nixed with fi larch. Arrow-
root or ttuear, and Is therefore far
more economical, totting Icvlhon
on cent a cup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
or invauas as well a fur persona

fcvii r n in ix inneaiiu.
Sold fcy Crocers everywhere.

r.AB&CO.iDorcIiesterIasi

u
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GLEMANN &
Have just received a most magnificent line of

EASY CHAIRS
Which were made expressly for the Holidays, and which

quantity and price. Also

PARLOR &
OF THEIR

iNew Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
Alitof 10(10 new-paper- s divided Into STATES

AND SEC I IOSS will be eent oa application
FREE.

To those who want their advortiini to pay weran offer no better meflinm for thorough and ef-
fect. ve work thsn the varion sections of oar Slict Local I.iht.

GEO P ROWELL & CO..Nepper Aaveriiln; Bureau,
1U Sprure ftreet. New Yorj.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEAKDSLEY,
TTi'KNK AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

4 E. worthy. 175 S.con;ivr,ue.

WILLIAM JAIKSOX,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW. Office i: H.x-- !,,;Nation! Bunk Baildin?, Rock I.'nnd, il!.

A HA IK I'LEASASTS,
1 TTORXKY AT I.W-om- .e in Ton Offl.-- e

. block. July 11 ivr

E. . II L IIST,
TTORNSY AND Cu"NSBLLoR AT LAWt Office In Ma-on- ic Temple block, ovtrNionai Bunk. Rock I fWnd. 111.

auwiuun.
8WEESEI & WALKER.

I TTORNEY'S AND COtTNSKLLORS AT LAW
.iOffice in Bcngston's block. Rock Isiicd, III.

WM. HcEMItr,
ITTORKRY AT LAW !.on moner a
Teorily, mike- - collections. Keftrenc, Vl-c- h

ell LynJe, bankers. oQce In Pot:offlc block.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKNCE, between Tenth" and

Eleventh streets feh M-t- f

ISUKAXCE AGENTS

J. E. LOOSLEY k CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. Second

to Mclntire Bros., .tore.

IXTELLMitNCE COLOIX.

Wanted exergeticmen w'vh
some capital to establish a branch of a .ife.legitimate bu'ness in ev ry city

SsTuRM TROOF pook Co.', Philadelphia.

ANTED HE LI ABLE ENEKGKT- -
man to handle fa?t selling siMkrinltip

ary from start; anplv st once if wish position.
L. P. THURSTON CO.,

!SMt Empire Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y".

'MKlKlN-- r fce the Agency of our
Nt". aares;

m
sine.

. is x is in- " ' ...... -J . .,,i.r ln proportion, a rarechance and permanent business. 1 hese pares meet
SomlaS IT--: l"'otr "J iher Te

ITi""' el by Hie !frwx. ALP1NL o.. Cincinnati, obio.

Wanted a man to act as
''Salesman. No experience nece-sarv- ;

position cuaranteed; salary and dms
from the stort; many g specialties; f.cHilles unsurpassed. Address

BtioWN BROS.,
Jan 1 m Nurser mcn. C hicago. 111.

A GENT3 WANTED FOR THE UNI-versa- l
Oil Heater and Burner. The house-

keeper's delieht. Cooks a me il or heats a room
at a cost of S cents per hour. Nothing like It ever
invented. Aeents are makinc big motiev. Sells
af sight. Address UNIVERSAL MFG. CO.

Si Market Street, Chicago, 111.

A OEXTS WANTED FOR A WATCH
Clnb A J30 Gold Watch for $.'5 In pavments

of (1.00 per week. Wanted an agent at once in
Rock 1 will psy $llcah cash and make
the agent a present of a Gold Wrtch. Addre.-- s
for full particulars. C. II. STOOD A KT.

440 Wabash Ave ue. Chicago.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He paysthe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
aad always has a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-tri- ed and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesch ester Fire Ins. Co.. cf N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

. Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Tire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Tire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

iromptly and neatly executed by the Antra Jobdepartment,
VSpecial attention paid to Commercial work

THE (JUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islaxd & Pacific
Train Leavt for Chicago,

fas sender.. . S5m
. T 4SJ i m

8 :4U p to
ras-enae- r ll:S"pm

1 1 :45 p in
Arrit irorn dieijo.:'aser.'r . 4 45 am

i :40 a m
?ass!3zer. . 3 :4 p ra

. 6:) p m

. 7:40pm
8:l pm

har,t.i C..
Leave, Arrive.Day ETprea Mail :45am 1!:) pmNiaht Kaprofs ami Mall.... 7:45 p u 8:a5 a m

Day Pxpres 4:4Un 7:tlmtinressKast g :15pm 11 :40 p m
lovncil Blttfi.Dav Express and Vail 4:S" a m 11:41pm

Atlantic Passenger g: a m 5:0 u mNiht Eapress 6 ir p m 7 :'J0 a m
I epot, Moline Avi nne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island

JICAC.O, HVRUNOTON & QdSCT.
Liiva. anatTs..St. T.ic; Kxpress.... 6:4 a. k a :)&. a

St. Lo Eypross . 8.)f. a a 8 Mi p. a
St. I'nvl M press S:W. It a
- . P til Eipre T:)P. x tt
Mer.lstowii Psssencer.. 4nX) r. m.6 li':05 "."!
Way Frel ht(Monm'th) 1:N p.m. 6
Way Freight (Sttrlm.) 9:00 a. w.ft 8:i0p. n.b
Stenine Paser.cer 8:10 a, I 6:55 P. M bl'ailj . o Daily ei 8undav.

M. J. TOL'SO, Agent.

Chicago, M tlwackek fc St. Paul.
BSCIM iSD 8. W. D1VISI0M.

Departs. Arrives.Vail and Kipres. 6:45 a ra 8 4pmSt. Paul txpr. ss Srth'Bi ll:3r. am
Accorr. K:prn Hi ll, am?t. . Accom i a m . :10 p m

E. D. W. HOLMES, Aeent.

MlLWAUKEtt

, M IL TR AIN w ith Vestihnled trains be--
I!!r,n Chlca? o. Milwaukee, m. Paul and Minne-apolis.

HOCTK between Chi-co- .
Council Biiiff-,-Oma- and the PacificCoast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROTTTE between ChtcatoKsnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.
57110 MILES OF ROAD reachlnz all principal

loints m Illinois, Wisconsin. M:nncsoU, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tAbles, rats of pasaze and

rreijht, etc., apply to the neare-- t station am ntof the hicac. Milwaukee A S . Pnl Kailay, orto any rauroad aeent any u here in the wor'd
ROSWELL MII.LEK. A V. IT. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'! Pass. T. Agt.

taFor information in reference to Lands andSowns owned by by the Chicaeo. Milwaukee &ft. fanl Ke.ilway C mpanv. write to H O Ha-i-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wicon'n
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SALK.
STATE OF ILLINOIS.

IsLaso Corxrr I
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

J. B fnyder vs. Jennie Crandsll. Mary Itird,C.ans Allen and W alter Crandall Foreclosure.General No. Wis.
Notice is herebv given that bv virtue of a decreeof said conrt, eutered In the above entltl.d causeon the 14i b day of September. A. D. 18S8. I shallon Saturday the apd day of February .A. D. 18s9at the hour of l o'clock in the afternoon, at thenorth door of the conrt honse. In tbe city of RockIsland, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfvsaid decree, sell at public vendue, to tbebidder for cash, that certain parcel of land! sit-uate in the county of Rock Island and state ofknown and described as follows, to-w-it-

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-bslf-

lot number two (2). in block number die (5) lnnCOdS Second Kliilitinn l.. tl. . , ,' wu uwof Moline.
Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28tb ofDecember. A. D. 1W8. HENRY rl-T- iJ

Master ln Chmeery. Rock Island o . IllWar. a, meesk, Complt'sSol'tr. Sd4w

SALE.
On tbe 19h d.iv nf Ji.n.u, j

the hone of vit ,". men.cmK
V .wWv,v. ui me uriD(!OD, I he tin -

st--
B .I" h". 'V ne ntir

: vui itimisninr poodswhich were assigned tome by said Kamsklllonthe 171U Inst., to py debts. The oods to becan be Inspected by any party Interested at the

r
-- v...to,u1,u1j mar o clock

Rock Island, 111. Dee. 80th, 1888.
UEOHQE FOSTEB, Assignee.

nozzoNi'saa.
snows H iiiniblea. fn4l.nj l.i

aaleb, .U UruinrisU. ur uui3 fi
IOWDER.13S

PREMTS
SALZMANN

AND
snrpass anything ever seen In
a new and line of

C
IP

ROCKERS,

HAIVfl
OWN MANUFACTURE. CALL AND INSPECT.

1623 and 1625 Second Avenue,
TRAVELERS'

JJaster's

ASSIGNEE'S

elegant

X

THE TIVOT ,T
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Second Avenue, . - Opp. Harper House.
9Tb --Trvou" kas lately beca traasformed Into a Palace la laeasatoansi. Cbicae and snrpass.ng anything lu the three citiei? A aam her oMechT.tcaJ FaaTkaea the establrshment cool during tbe not wtalaer. rbe Liauid Refreshmentsdispensed at this asiablisbnent Is ia keeping wita Its rrand improvement.

Aa siegast loocb served morniat;. All da of SaadwichMaared- - notice.

Davenport

Business College!

Cheap Homes
-- IX

Alabama
AND

Mississipp '
-- THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is bow offi rirjrr for sale la tracts to

suit pure hipcrs over

1MOD Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for FarmiDf. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives or the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vii;:

F. E. CHAPMAN. General Agent. Chicago, III.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Klint. Mich
E. E POSKY. Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North sthStreet, 8t, Ini, Mo.
J N EBERLf. ijtoi and Immigration Aeent.

108 North 4th Street, m. Louis HoJ. L. O. CHAKLTON. Oea l Pa.e. Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.

IV-Wh-
en writing mention the Atoca.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence la the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Goo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

B

every

the three cities in design '

71 ?h

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3nts.
731 catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN,
Da!turp t. Iowa.

And Erie Railways,
In'corjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman.

Buffet Sleeping cars, tr by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coaches and save
$1 CO to New York. Buffalo and Sia-i-- rt

Falls; f 2 50 to Albany and Troy, arj
$3 00 !o Boston and New England ci:r

No rival lines offers the adiant
of a system of through first and scroti
class day coaches. Chicato to New Y.vk.

It is the only line operating Pul!ima
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours ia
advance of competinp lines.

For detailed information, ticket,
reservations in Pullman cars, and throu
bsgeage cbtcks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, ot to ticket agencies of all con-
ceding linen of railway.

Chicago Citv Ticket offires. 10"
South Clark street. Grand Pacific II ul.
Palmer llouse, anil Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tha old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Batea aa low as an? reliable cota-wi- ? caa aAara.

Vour patronajre la solicited.m Office ut Aigaa block.

I Eagiituvd Trude UarV.l3.S31 The Strouir.t. rha. --

'f--1. Tl 1, n, iTI eat, ana Beat Fatten
inir for Leather mvd
Rubber Belting. Be--

- ware or fraudnlem-

and poor Initial looj.
Xoneomufn wtUoUi
tUi trade wutrh t pio
tirs oa tne package.

OreeM,Tw9edJtCo;

I July H, max

""TtlAUO X.
, r ,..,

SSCkaabaraSt.


